
English News

- Khammuan promulgates ruling to administer farmland sustainably, by VT: https://bit.ly/3dr5nT4
- Work completed on Laos' third longest tunnel for railway link with China, by VT: https://bit.ly/2W1va2q

holmabait/Worldwide

- Scientists warn worse pandemics are on the way if we don’t protect nature, WEF: https://bit.ly/3fCEiOM & read more here
- Mekong nations face growing threat to food security amid claims China’s dams exacerbate effects of drought, SCMP: https://bit.ly/2STjGYJ & read more here
- ASEAN could bring climate transformation to Southeast Asia, by ASEAN Today: https://bit.ly/3bnXmg4
- Hardwood logging on Manus Island has not delivered promised local benefits, report finds, by The Guardian: https://bit.ly/2SUGDKZ & read more here

วิเคราะห์/Video News

- The future of food systems in Southeast Asia post COVID, by IRRI: https://youtu.be/-UIEvXXJy7o